Kyler William Buckner
April 16, 2011 - March 2, 2021

Kyler William Buckner passed away March 02, 2021 at the age of 9, following a 16-month
battle with an aggressive brain tumor called Diffuse Intrinsic Pontine Gliomas, known as
DIPG.
Kyler’s kind spirit will be carried on by his Momma Kristen Mackin (Brian McElroy), Da Da
Jeffrey Buckner, his siblings Jakob Buckner and Leanna McElroy, Aunt Kimberly Mackin
Bowling (Nicholas), Uncle Jamie Buckner (Elizabeth Sorrell), cousins Katie and Natalie
Bowling, grandparents Jeanne and Jim Buckner, Lee Mackin (Judy Grady), and his “Mimi”
Marilyn C. Wyatt, who went to heaven recently and will be holding him until his family can
rejoin him.
Kyler was born in Louisville, KY on April 16, 2011, during a thunderstorm, a story he loved
to be told about. He spent this life playing in rain puddles, that turned to mud puddles,
hiking, camping, drawing, riding his bike (no training wheels), playing Nintendo, his new
computer and tablet. He was a Cub Scout that won several Pinewood Derby trophies for
his Den. He was very proud of his awards.
Kyler attended Farmer Elementary until his cancer no longer allowed him to. He loved his
school, teachers, and friends. One of the last adventures at school he talked about was
starting a tree planting club with his playground friends, to help produce more oxygen for
the world. Kyler was in the fourth grade.
Kyler was a sweet child who enjoyed snuggling with his muslin blankets, which he called
“gankies”. Kyler adored all stuffed animals and was never without one. As Kyler went
through different types of treatment, he collected Pokemon stuffed animals and was never
without his favorite Sandshrew “Sandy” and bumblebee gankie.
Kyler underwent several brain surgeries. He traveled to San Francisco, California four
different times for a trial and then to Cincinnati, OH numerous times, until his “monster”
grew and he was no longer eligible for treatments. Throughout everything he endured,

Kyler never gave up hope. He was brave through everything, he never complained, and
was always known by the medical staff, doctors, and nurses as “Sweet Kyler”.
While Kyler’s family grieves for the loss of him from this world, his family chooses to honor
him (by wearing pink) with a visitation that will be held on Friday, March 5, 2021 from 2:00
PM to 8:00 PM at Ratterman and Sons Funeral Home (10600 Taylorsville Road,
Jeffersontown, KY 40299). A Funeral Mass for Kyler will be at 11:00 AM on Saturday,
March 6, 2021 at St. Athanasius Church (5915 Outer Loop, Louisville, KY 40219) with
burial to follow at St. Gregory Cemetery (Samuels, KY 40013).
Serving as pallbearers is his Uncle Nicholas Bowling and his Cub Scout Family, Phillip
Robertson, Michael Curtis, John Skaggs, Michael Clair, and Christopher Mueller.
In lieu of flowers, the family asks that donations be made to two causes special to Kyler
and his family, Kourageous Kids (Pediatric) via http://www.hosparushealth.org/donate/ and
Gilda's Club Kentuckiana http://www.gck.org via Donate.
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Comments

“

Michele Gray-Baum lit a candle in memory of Kyler William Buckner

Michele Gray-Baum - May 24 at 10:18 PM

“

David, Elizabeth And, David Turner Jr lit a candle in memory of Kyler William
Buckner

David, Elizabeth and, David Turner Jr - March 05 at 10:07 PM

“

Kyler was funny and silly. David Jr enjoyed spending time with him especially
throwing Pokémon balls at his house.

David, Elizabeth and, David Turner Jr - March 05 at 10:07 PM

“

Alice Hutchins lit a candle in memory of Kyler William Buckner

Alice Hutchins - March 05 at 02:32 PM

“

I can't remember a time at scouts or camping that I didn't see Kyler with a pokemon.
We would talk about what new pokemon that I had caught and if I had sent his
momma a gift.

Rebecca Corder - March 05 at 10:28 AM

“

He would always tell me about his Pokémon game and his smile was so contagious
a sweet wonderful little boy who I am going to miss very much he always touched
everyone’s heart that would meet him rest easy baby boy your are with the angels
and I’m sure your making them smile too

kristen lewis - March 05 at 12:14 AM

“

Chris Steele lit a candle in memory of Kyler William Buckner

Chris Steele - March 04 at 08:56 PM

“

Vivian Lee lit a candle in memory of Kyler William Buckner

Vivian Lee - March 04 at 08:21 PM

“

Allison L Mueller lit a candle in memory of Kyler William Buckner

Allison L Mueller - March 04 at 02:30 PM

“

Jacob Walz lit a candle in memory of Kyler William Buckner

Jacob Walz - March 04 at 01:57 PM

“

Our prayers are with you Kristen, Jakob, and family. We are so sorry for this
enormous loss. Kyler was a good friend to Zach through Cub Scouts. We enjoyed
getting to know Kyler, especially on camping trips, hikes, and other scouting events,
and at his birthday party. We will miss him, but know we'll see him again someday.
Love to all of you. -Jake, Katie, Zach, and Bailee Walz

Jacob Walz - March 04 at 01:57 PM

“

Kyler has always been a hard worker and has wanted to be part of the “big kid
group”. I remember all too well when his big brother Jakob was just starting out in
Cub Scouts and Kyler was beside him all along being an honorary scout until he was
finally old enough.

Allison Mueller - March 04 at 01:35 PM

